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Tkc Can'Maic' igrlit.
The following is the plan agreed upon by the

Conservative candidates of Howard county at

meeting held in Fayette August 20thror deter-mini-

who ahatl be the candidates of the pajty
t the November election Maj. H. C. Cockerill

not signing 1

W agree that a poll ilull be opened on the, 8th
day of October, 1?6, al every election precint in

Howard county. That each of our names shall be
placed upon the in their regular order,
for nomination, and that every white man in the
tounty. above the ape of 21 years, who is opposed
to the doctrines of the Radical party, who has re-

sided one year in the State of Missouri and three
months in this county, and who will hind himself
to support the candidates nominated for whom he
shall vote, shall be allowed to vote in such nomi-
nation. We further aarree that whoever shall re-

ceive the highest number of votes cast shall be
declared the nominee of the Conservative p:irt y
for the office tu which he aspires to be elected in
November next, and that each one of us will use
all legal and honorable means for the election of
tie ticket tbus nominated.

"That I Have Sever."
The devil is good lawyer. So is Charles D.

Drake. Without intending to be profane, we may
say it lakes a devilish good lawyer to beat Charles
D. in managing a case or making 1 constitution,
But we have no doubt that if the devil h.id made

the Constitution of Missouri, he would have made

1 better one for Drake's purposes than Drake

himself turned oft ; because the devil is not as

mean as Drake, and would not hove gone too far
as Drake did in the matter of the test-oat- h.

When Drake inserted, in his symmetricol third
section, the clause which requires men to say, in

the magnificent oath, "that I have never," in the
language of But Lovegood, "right thar's whar he
overdone the thing." It is haidly necessary to
say that the writer of this is not a lawyer; yet we
Vnow there is a little clause in the United States
Constitution wbicb prohibits the passage of ex posl

facto or retrospective laws, and we know how hard
Drake (in the Convention) wriggled and squirmed
in efforts to overcome the restraints of this little
clause in order that a Constitution might be made
that would drive every 'sympathiser" from the
State. This reptile, called the "third section," U

the result of Drake's wriggling. He thought that
by making men swear now that they did not coin
tnit 1 certain crime before the CotMfitufton wet
adopted, would merge the crime in the swearing,
and bring the person swearing within the opera
tion of the Constitution. But (alas for Drake's
reputation I) judges of the law those calm, dig'
nified gentleman, who breathe a higher atmosphere
than Drake can ever tattc pronounce the oath
to be retrospective in its operation, as it is in the
very wording of it. Vide Judge Burckliart's de-

cision at Macon City on the 20th inst., where the
indictments in fifty cases the charges being the
violation of this oath were quashed on this
ground. Drake's fame as a lawyer as it is as a

man is fast getting to be infamy. Drake is

Hood lawyer, like "Brag is a good dog."

Setonsl Cragrctslonol District.
At a Conservative Convention held at Frank-

lin, Frankl'.n county, on Tuesday, August 28, Hon.
James O. Broadhead, of St. Louis, was nominated
unanimously by acclammation as Conservative
candidate for Congress from that district, com-

posed of the counties of Franklin, Jefferson,
Osage, Gasconade, Phelps, Pulaski, Maries, Craw
ford, and the southern half of St. Louis county,
including the lower part of the city.

Death of Dcaa Richmond. ,

Dean Richmond, a prominent New York Dem-

ocrat, died in that city on Sunday, August 26tb.
His loss to the Conservative party is a severe one.

The President his way to Cbleagr.
The President left Washington 011 Tuesday, on

his tour to Chicago to attend the laying of the
eornrr stone or tne uougia monument.
AM along his route, he was met by delega-

tions of the people and societies with demonstra-

tions of honor. At Baltimore, he made a brief
speech, and at Philadelphia a grand ovation await-

ed him at the depot ; an address was delivered on
the platform, to which Mr. Johnson replied ; af-

ter which be was escorted to the Continental Ho-

tel, where a vast crowd assembled to greet him.
Here he appeared on the balcony and made quite
e lengthy, speech, in the course of which he said :

"I trust the day is not far distant when no hand
ot our country shall be arrayed in battle ogainst
another. I trust the day is far distant when
brother shall be set against brother, and shall raise
his hand against his throat. I trust that the day

is far distant when the land we lore shall be
ejain drenched with a brother's blond ; the bale-

ful planet of fire and blood has disappeared, and
the benignant star of peace has taken its place and
under its influence 1 trust the country will return
to affection, pence and harmony, that reconcilia-

tion will again be brought about and all be en
abled to stand together as one people in one
Union. So far as regaids the part 1 have taken in

political affairs, my public acts are already be
fore the country and it is from them you must
judge. Believing as I do that the policy I have
pursued has been calculated to advance and pro-

mote the best interests of the eounlry, God being
my helper, I intend to stand by it, and with your
help and God willing, this Union shall be restored.
Theu let us stand together. Let us approch a com-

mon platform. Let us forget wo have been divi-

ded in parties, and forget to obey the behests of
party rather than the command of the com t y.
Let your country be savd. Let the interests of
the great masses of the people be preserved. Then
let parties sink into insignificance. If a party
must be maintained, M ft be based on the great
principles of the Constitution. Men, the Consti-

tution ot my country is the strongest league which
has been forged."

The following is a list of the excursionists:
The President of the United States, Secretary of
State, Secretary of the Navy and wife and
their son, Edward F. Wells, the Postmaster
General, Gen. Grant and Chief ot Staff,
Gen. Rawlins, Admiral Farragut,with Lieut.

his Secretary, Rear Admiral Radford,
Surgeon Gen. Barnes, Minister Romero, Senator
Patterson and wife, and others.

Tile party were to reach New York on Wednes-
day, where extensive preparations were making
for their reception.

fjf On Sunday night one ot those appalling
exhibitions ot crime which shosk the moral sense
of a community, was perpetrated in St. Louis, re-

sult ing in the death ot a married lady, named
Catharine Stiegler, wife of a German carpenter.
The husband had gone out in company wilh his
two eldest daughters, to drink beer at a garden in

the neighborhood, leaving his wife in bed with her
infant child. The murderer clandestinely entered
her bed-roo- with a club in his hand, and dealt
her two terrific blows--o- ne over the left ear, and

another over the eye fracturing the skull and
killing her Instantly. So instantaneous was her
death that the infant child was found clasped in

her arms, unwakeued by the atrocity. The mur

derer is not known.

The tain of two hundred thousand dollars was

realized from the salt of pews In tbe Jewish syn

JPfTsii 111 Cincinnati, on ?un1ay las.

LETTER FROM ST. LOt'M.

About Politics St. Louis All Right roa
th Fall ElVction The Ciiolma Who

Die, and Why St. Louh and Chicago
The Sovthisn Fai.

St. Louts, August 25, 1806.
Mr. Editor Your subscribers in this city read

with pleasure the wholesome truths put forth
through your columns. It is hoped you Conser-

vatives in the country will turn out to a man at
the fall election, and assist in ousting the Radical
usurpers. We of St. Louis intend to be registered
at all hazards, and will carry oua county for the

ticket by 3000 majority. Now, It

is your duty lo second our efforts by doing the
same in your district 1 and I think your valuable
paper will keep your readers awi k to the impor-

tance of doing so, by showing them that Radical-

ism, should it be successful, would be the ruin of
the country.

But enough of politics just now. Let's talk ot
the topic Cholera. Well, it is

" playing fits" in St. Louis, no mistake ( but there
is little or no danger to those who are cleanly in

their habits and careful in their diet- - There are,
however, a grea,t many who "rush on" in Iheir
"fast" whvs, without regard to diet or habits, till
they are attacked with the disease, when, from
being very brave (!) and declaring they "don't
care for the cholera," they turn out to be great
cowbrds, get terribly frightened, and (ns fear is

about as fatal as the disease itself,) their cases are
very difficult to manage. It is such as these thai
are swelling the lists of mortality. Persons of
regular habits are very rarely uttarked. Trade in
St. Louis in consequence of the epidemic is

comparatively slopped and (thanks to our Chi
cago neighbors of the press,) our misfortune has
been magnified to such an extent that much nf
our legitimate trade is being diverted from us. St
Louis merchants, however, feel that honesty and
fair dealing will prevail against the notorious shuf-flin- z

of Chicago sharps, and are confident of not
losing, permanently, any valuable trade. Coun-
try merchants, who know our business men, will
not willingly exchange St. Louis for Chicago.

Of course your people know that the ladies of
St. Louis, assisted by those of the State at large,
are preparing for a Great Fair, for the benefit of
the destitute ot the South, and I must tell you that
we look to your county to exhibit its wonted lib
erality in furtherance of this grand scheme of
charity. The fair commences on the 25th of Sep

tcmber, and the preparations indicate it will be
the most magnificent affair of the kind ever gotten
up in this country. Remember, it is not a city,
but a State, enterprise, in which all Missourians
are equally interested. A great many auxiliary
fairs have been and are being held with great sue,

cess ; and it is proposed that the fair in September
shall be the chef d'ttuvi', to show our fellow citi
zens in the South that tee are one people, united in
bonds that cannot be severed. More anon.

Yours truly, Ciiiohat,

Santa Inna, Lev. Wallace and fortlnas.
The following is extracted from a letter from

Matamoras :

roor rain nna seems 10 nave no mends in
Mexico. Every where in the Liberal army he is
regarded as a daneerous traitor, and amonir the
nirim? ui iijb luiircriillisis lie is IOOKCI1 (IDOn Wlin
district. "Is S. n'a Anna siill the pet of the New
York Herald ?" inquired Caravaial of me. Re
plying that I wos not informed when the neriod
of his adoption by that journal would expire. I

took the occasion to say, 'General, what is his
exact relation to Mexican politics at present ?'
'Santa Anna is a dead cluck, sir,' was his reply.
witn an emphasis mat did not disguise bis feel-
ings in the matter.

Gen. Lew Wallace has a commission as a Maj.
General and next in command to Caravajal, in
the Liberal army of Tamaulipas. The following
are some of the Americans of whom I have
learned . Col. Ford, foimely commanding the
Confederate forces at Brownsville, is now a Brig-
adier General in Escobailo's army. F. M. Phelps,
formerly of Wrurht's construction corps, U. S. A.
is now Major on Oaravajal's staff. G. H. r.

late Capta'm U. S. A., is filling an anpoint-me- nt

wilh the rank of colonel. Geo. Miller, late
Captain in the 20ih Wisconsin, holds commission
here as a Captain. Lieut. Brismaile, formerly of
the Washington artilery, Confederate service, 13

Captain on Caravojal's staff. Copt Caravajal,
son of the General and on his staff, can almost be
claimed as an Amend a, lie having resided eight
jc.ua in me iimcu oituvs, HIJU ICLeiveu 1115 eUU- -
cation there.

Corlinas is located with his command about 13
miles from Matamoras. He is the same faithless
and lawless bandit as ever 'he chief of his class
on the border. No oath is binding with him, and
no party can claim or hold him lone at a time. I
should not be surprised if he shou hi avail himself
of that peculiar Mexican liberty called 'pro-
nouncing' again, just as soon as he may regard his
lorce as milieu ami snong enoiign 10 capture some
town or city. His influence over the lower clas
ses is peculiarly powerful. He seems to hold over
them a strange fascination, which links them in,
ilissolubly to his fortunes, whatever he mav at
tempt. He is the most dangerous man on alt the
bori.er, and his followers cannot be estranged from
him. An instance of this strange infatuation was
recently cxnmiteit in the execution by his order.
or two of his own men. They were led out to he
shot, and, barin their bosoms to the bullets of the
executioners, shouted ' Viva la Cortinas! Viva la
lortuiiisi" tin uicy fell and expired.

In Asheville, St. Clair County, Ala., the other
day a band of men went to the house of Mr. Kin
drick to kill him; he and his son resitted and kil-

led one of them. The band retired for a while,
when K. and his son fledj the hand returned and
burned his house. They whipped two citizens of
Asheville the some day, ond burned three gin
houses in the county, one belonging to Mr. Byers,
which had 3U0 bushels of wheat.

n Ti . ..
iiiii-- u uuiihmiy. r ive men rone up to the s'ore

of Messrs. borron & Llliston, situated near the
centre 01 tooper county ond twelve miles south-ea- st

of Boonville, just before dark on Tuesday, the
21st inst One of (lie proprietors was engaged in
painting the rear of the home, and the other in the
store. Three of the five men who rode 11 enlnreil
the store, and one of them made a small purchase,
giving the r a bill to chauire. As he
opened the money drawer, they draw and leveled
a revolver at hiin, demanding his money. They
look one hundred and fifty'dollara in money, ami
about two hundred dollars worth ot ready-mad- e

clothing. The five men remounted their horses,
and seeing a horse hitched to the fence, took it off
also. The whole thing was managed so systemat-
ically, that the partner of the store, painting on
the outside of the house, was not apprized of what
was going on unni oner tney nou departed. The
horse tak.-- by them was turned loose after they
had taken it a mile or so. The object in tnkin?
the home appears to have beenlo prevent immedi
ate oiurin aim pursuit. isooiivuie Advertiser.
Aug 25.

The most intense excitement was created at
Petersburg. Va.. latelv amonf? the colored nmml.1.
tion last evening. Hint Ins ever been known to oc
cur in that city. The ceremony ot presenting a
corner stone to the congregation of the Harrison
street Arrican Church, for their new church, by
the ''Golden Key Club," had collected in the old
building used bythein, between five and six hun-
dred persons. The capacity of the building was
strained to its utmost, every part being filled. The
galleries, especially, were crowded. The exei-cis-

bad commenced, and prayer and sinning
were concluded, when the society inarched in and
were seated in the body of the church. At this mo-
ment a woman excited by the sound of a bench
cracking, cried out that the gallery was giving
way. sue aianu prouuren nn Ilisianianeous panic.
Men, women and children, in the galleries and
in the body of the church, mulled to the doors
and windows, and amid shouts and shrieks and
screams, tumbled and leaped out, presenting a
scene ot the most awful excitement and counter.
Lalion. Women were seen dropping from the
windows, and wouion and children especially,
fared badly in the rush through the doors, some
uneen or twenty being thrown to the ground and
trampled under foot.

The.Canadian Government havr'received infor
oietion that no movement is contemnlated bv the
Fenians before February. The cavalry that have

; pursuing trie frontier have been relieved.

The) Last larrcndrr.
It has been thought that the last of General Lee's

army hud made its final surrender long ag"t hut
t lis is not so. On Wednesday, four Confedem t
oldie s wiih names anil discriptivr lists as follows;

Anthony Monkit', company E, 82 Georgia In
fantry. Third Army Corps. Army of Northern
Virginia! Thomas Wells, do.. James Briuberier.
do., and Allen Tew kshery, 43d Louisiana do., en-
tered Petersburg, Va., with their miikela and ac- -
couierments, slacked arms in front of headquarters.
sent in word that they were the remnant of the
Army of Northern Virginia, and that they wish
ed to surrender upon the conditions accorded to
the main body. They represented that after the
Annomatox Court House Rent thev were "cut of."
anil resolving never to surrender, hid themselves in
a cave on the banks of the A ppomatox river, some
miles rrom Petersburg, and nave subsisted ever
since that time upon fiih rom the river, corn,

stray Ditrs caiicnt awav from their mothers."
and whatever thev could gather by scouring the
countrv. ill lengin, learning mat ine vonreoer-ac- y

was certainly "gone up," they thought better
ot their fust determination, and accordingly gave
themselves up. They were Very rugged and fil
thy, but the citixetis furnished them wilh new
suits, and the commandant, who was amused at
the incident, sent them off to their homes rejoic
ing.

J"Fenian affairs in New York are looking
up. Mr. btephei.s and escaped prisoners are
sketching out their proposed battle ground, and in

consequence of their renewed activity, considera-

ble aid is forthcoming in the way of contributions.
Mr. Stephens was to leave for Troy Tuesday
on his western tour. The rival headquarters of
the Roberts faction are preparing vigorously for
the coming Senate caucus at Troy on Thursday.
It is exspected that this Congress will finally de-

cide whether it is expedient to inaugerate another
Canadian invasion. It is rumored thut President
Roberts has sent a special messenger to Ireland to
report on the Canadian affairs there. Canada is

entirely relieved of her fears of an invasion for
the present, but she is in t o hurry to get rid ot her
defensive forces. The troops of Fort Erie have
been ordered to break up camp, but the active re
organization of the militia still cotinues.

A captain of a sap boat on the Potomac the
other day got very drunk and fell into the river,
Not knowing that he was in the Potomac, but be,

lieving that he had fallen into the hold of the ves-

sel, and that it had filled wilh water, be cried out,
"Come here, Jemmy, and steer the boat, while I
bail her out." He was rescued

Horace Greeley presided the other day as was
proper over a negro meeting at New York,
which the Rev. Mr. Garnet addressed. Mr. Gar
net being well acquainted with his sulphurous
majesty's dominions, msde flic following Pluton-

ian statement relative to the dispatch sent by the
President to Gen. Baiid at New Orleans:
"One end of that telegraph line was in New Or-

leans; the other at which Johnson worked, was in

hell."

Santa Anna lias had Ins private Secretary ar-

rested in Washington on charge of fraud, in in

ducing him (old Peg-Le- to come to the' United
Stales to purchase the steamer Georgia for the
Liberals. Santa lays his damages at seventy
thonsand dollars.

Thomas Kinsella, editor of the Brooklyn Eagle,
has been appointed Post Master of Brooklyn, vice
Geo. n. Lincoln.

Look out for a mefeor shower in November, the
savans say.

The Kansas City Advertiser changed pro.
prietors Tuesday. A. W. Simpson remains for a

time in charge of the editorial department. Mr
Reid had to retire on account of ill health.

A World's special says the President has come
to the irrevocable decision that Mr. Stanton must
leave the Cabinet.

Information has been recievrd tint over 800
Indians are al the forks of the Salmon on (he war
path. They have driven all the settlers back and
scalped seven whites.

A Mobile paper tells of a suicide who left a
rote, staling that "to prevent identification, I have
hidden my ow n head where you r.ever will find
it." His body was headless.

A. Ward, Esq., takes a hat full of sovcr eigns at
every reading in England.

The Professorship of Civil Engineering in the
university of Georgia, made vacant by the death
of General M. L. Smith, has, we learn, beon ten-

dered fo Cen. Curtis Lee, eldest son of Gen. II.
E. Lee.

Rev. H. Huntingdon, Chaplain of the State
Prison, and Grand Masonic Lecturer for the
State of Tennessee, has recently fallen heirtothe
sum of $300,000, in New England.

It is said there is hardly a frmily in Columbus,
Miss., but has some member sick.

Hon. Charles Augustus Dewej--, LL. D., Judge
ot the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts,
died at Northampton on Wednesday, Aug. 2D, at
the oge of 73. He was the son of the Hon. Dan-

iel Dewey, who was appointed a Judge of the
Supreme Court by Gov. Strong in 1813, and who
died in 1815; in Williamstown.

It is stated Gen. Tillson will succeed Gen. How
ard in charge of the Freeduieii's Bureau some time
during next month.

Mrs. Lauretta J. De Caulp, who during
the war was known os Lieut. Buford of the"C.
S. Army," is now in Washington seeking on inter-

view with the President in relation to the building
of on asylum for the disabled and destitute of the
South.

(KS" The following is a list of "commemorative
weddings :" Two years after the wedding is the
'paper wedding 1" the fifth aniversary is the
"wooden wedding ;" the tenth the "tin wedding j"
the nlteenth the "crystal wedding j" the twentieth
the "china wedding 1" the twenty-fift- h the "sil
ver wedding j" tne hflieth the "golden wedding j'
uie seventy-nu- uie "diamond wedding."

At the Coin Exchange ot Philadelphia on the
27th, a resolution was offer d lo appoint a commit
tee to with the merchants in receiving
the President and wai defeated, receiving only
four votes. The Journeymen Tailors' Society
turned out en masse to receive tbe President.

A letter from Gen. Howard, Chief of the
Freedmen's Bureau to the Secretary of W ar, re
commending the cessation of rations except to hos-

pitals after October first, is published. The reasons
he gives are that charges are made that the Freed- -
men are fed in idleness, that the statement! made
by Generals Sleedman and Fullerton imply they
continue their idleness in expectation of rations,
and that the crops are aufficien lly matured to pre
vent starvation.

(7 The President, on the 25lh, received a

of Die Workingmen's Convention recently
in session ir. Baltimore. The delegation delivered
a formal address, through their chairman, in which
they set forth the objeel of the association, which

was, genera lly, lo institute reforms for the bene-

fit of the laboring community. Mr. Johnson
.to the address, and referred to his past

course as showing his sympathy to be with the
laboring men. "Upon labor," he said "everything
else depends. It ought to be respected, and par-

ticipate in the affairs of tbe Government." The
meeting was cordial, and the delegation retired
well pleased with their reception.

(y There have been eight hundred ond thirty-se- t

en deaths by cholera in Cincinnati.

The auacrsonvftle Prisoners The Bonthern
8M of the Story.

The following extract is from E. A. Pollard's
last work, entitled the Lost Cause 1

But the history of the exfroordin.iry efforts of
the Confederate authorities to relieve the suffer
ings of Andersonville, through some resumption
of exchanges, does not end with the proposition
referred to as made by Commissioner Ould, to ex-

change man for man, and leave the surplus at the
disposition ot the enemy. It was followed by
snother more liberal and extraordinary proposi-

tion. Acting tinder the direct Instructions of the
Secretary of War, and seeing plainly that there
was no hope of any general or extended partial
system of exchange, Commissioner Ould In

August, '883, offered to the Federal Agent of ex
change, Gen. Mulford, to deliver to him all the
sick and wouaded Federal prisoners we had, with-

out ins'sting upon the delivery of any equivalent
number of prisoners in return. He also informed
Gen. Mulford of the terrible mortality among the
Federal prisoners, urging him to be swift in send-

ing trsnsportation lo the mouth of (he Savannah
river, for the purpose of taking them away. The
offer of Commissioner Ould included all the sick
and wounded at Andersonville and other Confed-

erate prisons.
Ho further informed Gen. Mulford, in order to

make his Government safe in sending transporta-
tion that it the sick and wounded did not amount
to ten. or fifteen thousand men, the Confederate
authorities would make up that number in well
men. The offer, it will be recollected, was mode
early in AugustJ.863. Gen. Mulford informed
Commissioner Onld that it was distinctly commu-
nicated to his Government, yet no timely advan-

tage was ever taken of it.
This interesting and important fact is for the

first time authoritatively published In these pages.
It contains volumes of significance. The question
occurs who was responsible for the suffering of the
sick and wounded prisoners at Andersonville,
from August to December, 1SG3 ? The world will
ask with amazement if it was possible that thou-

sands of prisoners were left to die in inadequate
places of confinement merely to make a case against
the South merely for romance. The single fact
gives the clue to the whole story of the deception
and inhuman cruelty of the authorities at Wash-

ington with reference to their prisoners of war
the key to a chapter of horrors that even the hardy
hand of history shakes to unlock.

(pyThere is a party ef thirteen theological
students from Aadover camped out on the beach
at Rai t Island, Sippican Harbor, Marion, Mass.
'J'hry have five A tents, blankets, and commis-
sary stores, a sail boat at their disposal, and an ac
complished skipper who acts in the capacity of
cook, fisherman and pilot. They say they ore' en
joying themselves nettcr than people at the fash- -
mn.tit uralrin(Y nla.ai.tt j

The Paris correspondent of the Independence
Beige says the Km press Carlotta asks that the re
call of the French troops be'ptit off until April,
lsu7,ana mat ivapoieon turnisn a certain num
ber of French officers to organize the new Mexi
can army, which is to consist of 40 battalion iof
1000 men eaen Besides the foreign legion wnicn
consists of about 10,000 troops.' she also asks a
full complement of field and line officers for this
army of 50,000 men. As regards Marshal Bazaine,
the Empress requests that he be replaced by lien.
Louis. Because since the Marshal's marriage he
seems to take mere interest in home affairs than in
the extirpation ef enemies of Maximilian's crown.
The loss of Matamoras is attributed to lack of en
ergy on his part. Moreover the Marshal is very
autocratic in his conduct, so much so as to have
once oflendrd the Emperor by so curt a reply as to
make ne latter tnreaten to abdicate mm 11 Baz-

aine would not make an amende honorable. Tnis
was made by the French Commander at the ur-

gent request at M.Dano, Embassador or in

A Norfolk (Va.) correspondent writes to the
Richmond Examiner as follows: "Before I left
R ichmond I saw a portrait of Gen. Butler, paint
ed by Mr. Wm. E. Trohern. It is about 30 by 37

inches, and will be exhibited for sale at the fair
to be held at Trinity Church, in Richmond, on

Monday evening next. Butler is recognized in
regimentals, upon horseback, leaving a sacked
city with the door-pla- of 'R. Yeadon' suspend
ed from his neck, a basket on each arm filled
with silver plate, goblets, pitchers, knives and
forks, dishes and spoons, and front, upon the
horse, a lady's outer and inner dress."

a jjrinking wager. A foolish wa
ger was made at a wine shop in Pans which re,
suited in death. At a breakfast, where the con.
versation turned on the quantity of drinks a person
could take, a bricklayer named Florentine made a
bet that he could drink twelve glasses of wine
wniie tne ciock or me 1 uuenes was striking
twelve. He dranK three glasses before the clock
had rtrurk three times. At the next glass he
Slopped to breathe. At the seventh he began to
drink more slowly, but making and effort he
drank oft the eighth glass. He then turned very
pale, and breallied with difficulty. His friends
wished to stop the woger, but he said he would
go on, come what might, and swallowed the
ninth glass. He had hardly emptied the glass,
vt uen ue lei town senseless. A surgeon was
sent for, but in spite of all his efforts the foolish
man died in three hours.

Says an account of the reception at the While
House, of the committee ou the part of the Phil
adelphia Convention!

It wos observed wilh pleasure that Mrs. Presi,
dent Johnson, wbose feeble health has hitherto
prevented her appearance at public receptions,
was also present on this occasion. She stood near
the President,

.
and wos surrounded by a number. .! .. ,. 11,. .

ul uisiiui;iiisiicu laaies rrom our own and distant
cities, among whom were her daughter, Mrs. Sen
ator Patterson, Mrs. Secretory Welles, Mrs. Sen-
ator Doolittle, Mrs. McGinnis, aud Miss Matte-so-

doughter of Governor Matteson of Illinois)
Miss Payne, daughter nf Governor Povne, of
.rnivi una. jiuie, 01 itiis&uun; miss norion,daughter of Judge Norton of Illinois; oi.d many
umers.

The following allusion to Ex-Go- Letch
er, of Virginia, is made by a Lexington, Va., cor,
respondent of the Richmond Times :

Gov. Letcher is looking remarkably well. He
is quietly practicing law, living up to the letter of
hie parole, attending no public assemblage, and
noi even, os yet, availing himself of the privilege,
lately given bv the War Dcnartment.of add rftnalnir
the people of his native county on the subject of
ue voiiey naiiroad. impoverished Dy the war,

and realizing but little ready money from the prac
tice of his profewion. he is greatly helped bv his
most estimable wife, who, in common with mny
outer mines in Lexington, is reduced to tne neces
any 01 keeping a boarding nouae.

The town of Mariposa, Cel., was destroyed by
fire on the 20th. Five or six buildings were
saved. The estimated loss is one hundred thousand
dollars.

General Fisk hat received orders from the War
Department directing bis muster out on the
1st of September. His successor not yet
named.

The Rev. John Pinpoint died suddenly on the
26th, at hit residence in Medford. He was 81
years of age.

The Beet Sugar Manufacturing Company, at
ChaUville, Illinois, have six hundred acres of
beets growing Uiii year. They estimate the 'crop
ten tons te the acre, which would yield full one
million pounds of sugar. The machinery of the
company Is all new and wss brought from Ger
many, and is in the most perfect order. They will
commence operations about the second of Octo
ber. v

Mazzinl has refused to accept the amnesty
granted to him by Victor Emanuel, and declines
to ba a fiibject of Victor Emanuel on any terms
preieriug exile 10 sucn a position.

The immense army which Italy called into th
field to reduce Venetia from Austrian dominion,
is being rapidly disbanded, and the regular army
is iasi oeing reuueca to a peace footing.

The men.
In his speech at Philadelphia, referring to the

subject of removals from office, the President
said 1

"There is much talk about men being put out of
office. The clamor is that somebody is turned
out, and somebody put in. The reason for this is
the desire to peipetuate themselves in power, and
say to you, the people who foueht the battles and
exposed themselves to the dangers, while they re-

mained safe at home, that they must not he turned
out and somebody else appointed. Is that good
old doctrine of rotation in office forgotten? Are
not other persons man tnose wno are now in omce
to participate in the conduct of the Government?
Are they to have the power ar.d attempt to exer-

cise it as unrelentingly as tyrants themselves? I
say (hen to you, come up to '.he work and the ty-

rant's rod can he bent and biokcn. I repeat that
the Government is in your hands, and I hove al-

ways been and am still willing to trust it to the
people."

An extensive fiie hss been raging for several

days in the Dismal Swamp, Va., destroying the
magnificent forest there. The lands art private
property.

On the 24th of August, 1866, Mr. Lewis Cmo-to- ,

an old and honored citizen ot Howard
aged 6 years and 0 months.

We republish the following notice for the rea
son that an unfortunate mistake occurred in the an.

nounccment lost week, which was not discovered
till a portion of our edition was worked off. The
name was printed "Miss Sally Rubey," instead of

Eliza J. Rubey."
In Ft. Louis, on the 18th inst.. Miss Emza J

Rube v, daughter of Col. T. P. Rubey, formerly
of K.andolpti county, aged Sfu years.

2Ccro tocrti3cmcnt0.

Election Notice.
mHERE WILL BE AN ELECTION held
X in the Council-roo- in the city of Glasgow,
n
Saturday, the 151b. of September,

1866, for three School Directors for District No.
One. TownshiD ISO. len.

Those who intend to act as such will have to
file their oaths in the county clerk's office within
htteen oays next preceuing saia eiecunn. ry or
der of trustees. F. W. DIGGES,

August 31, 1866. A. W. ROPER.

(JLA W

STEAM FERRY
THE undersigned;

procured the splendid steam
ferry boat

"Joe O.
(formerly at Boonville,') has established a
ferry at Glasgow, which can accommodate any
amount of travel, i ne boat is or great power 01
engine, has a new bottom and bow,
and can stem the current of the Missouri with great
ease at any stage of water. She has a capacity to
cross 100 head of cattle, or 12 wagons and teams,
at each trip. The will be safe and easy
or access, being titled witn noating uocks. every
preparation is complete to facilitate crossing
without delay.

having

regular

landing

A glance at the map will snow that uiasgow is
a most favorable point, for emigrants to Southwest
Missouri and Kansas, to cross the Missouri river,
there being no steam ferry nearer than Lexington,
above and the ferrying of Grand River and Char-to- n

River being avoitled, by taking the route south
of the river, the roods over which are generally on
high prairie ridges ; and by crossing tnis nign up
a number of streams south of the river are
avoided. Emigrants from Illinois, Iowa, Indiana,
Michigan, &c, will find this th nearest and best
route io Kansas and Southwest Missouri.

au31-9-1- A. BOULWARE.

Stray Notice.
TAKEN UP by Hiram Ligett, on his

Boonsliclc township, Howard county,
Mo., two Mares-o- ne bay mare, sunnosed to be
erven years old last spring, about fifteen hands
high, black mane and tan, some gear marks ; no
other marks or brands perceivable and appraised
at 123. One dark Drown mare, four years oin
last spring, about lo hands high j seems to be ta-

king fistula ; star in the forehead ; no other marks
or brands perceivaoie and appraised at io, oy
John A. Cooper and Thomas Chondlcr, who were
duly sworn by me for that purpose, Aug. 1 i, 1866.

au31-3- t Aaron W. Stawley, J. P.

B3Jv,ekL2t

O1

SQ--

Smith."

MILES FOR SALE.
I HAVE 113 fine young Mules.

I will cell, in one lot, on good
terms. 1 ney con be seen at tne farm of

ftlr. George Yeates, near Roanoke, ho. further
information, apply by letter to WM. RUPLF.Y,
Koanoke Fostomce. aiuiv-J- t

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,

Eastern. Prices.
tr 1 11 n a v mm 1 nn f. ia

Kev Xos. 406 and 408 North Fifth St.,

Between Locust and St. Charles, St. Louis,

in their Wholesale Rooms for the

F'.AJLIj trade
rtiLL lines or

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
Prints,

Flannels,
Blankets,

Kentucky Jeans,
Linens,

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
Dress Goods,

Shawls and Cloaks,
White Goods, Hosiery, Yankee notions, &f,

-- A.t Retail, We Offer
Silks, Hosiery,

Shawls, Laces,
Linens, Mourning Goods,

Dress Goods, Cloaka,
Small Wares, Vc. &c.

The best Variety and Largest Slock

eu SI 3 KVKR OFFERED IN ST. L0C13.

CHASt.ES MILLEB. JOHN I. I. MILLEB.

Miller & Brother,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE GRANITE
And Common tjueeusnarr,

Glassware, China, Coal Oil Lomps, Tea Trays,
Britania Ware, Looking Glasses,

Fruit Jars, aic. lie ,
No. 131 Norm Fourth street.

Collier Block bet. Washington av.aud St. Charles tt,
au3i4m Saint Louis

Flour! Flour!
WE have just recoived a large lot of Extra

which WA will rtelivr inlnwn urilh.
out extra charge. (,Ang. 31 J WHITE i. BRO,

Soldiers!
BOUNTY? BOl'KTTM BOUNTY!!!

M. C. TItACY,
AUTHORIZED War Claim Attorney, at Hun's,

now prepared to adjust aud
prosecute claims for the bounty of $100, granted
by a recent act ot Conhress lo all soldiers who
served three years in the U. 8. Army. Also $50
bounty to those who aerved two years, and were
honorably discharged. Call on or address,

il. C. TBACY, Hunuville, Mo.

7 Refers to editor Glasgow Times, Rev. J.
D. Keebaugh, Maj. Jus. Lewis, and Lieut. Tbos
Gannon. faul7w2

Arrival and Departure) of Mall
eovte 10,615. rnoai allest to olasoow.

Arrive every day, except Sunday, ...... 11 r. at.
Depart " " 8 A. as.

' ROUTE 10,1)13, OLASOOW TO MIAMI.
Arrive every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday,
r. ss.
Depart every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.. - - - j8 A. at
The office will be open on Sunday morninr un

til B o'clock, and no later. F. W. Diodes, P. M.

CITY ORDINANCES.
1 Ordinance Concerning Female Seminary

and Ground.
Be il ordained by the Mayor and Councilmen of

of the City rt Glasgow, ss follows 1

1st. in order to aid in tne more permanent es
tablishment of an educational institution in Ihe
city of Glasgow, Mo., the Mayor and Councilmen
of .said city do accept the proposition of J, O.
bwinney, ami no cause to De conveyed to nun an
the right, title and interest the city has in and to
Ihe grounds and building known as the Glasgow
Female Seminary and Odd Fellows H ill, in con
sideration that he, the said J. O. Swinney, cause
to be Kept in good repair buildings and ground
permanently and forever j and he further agrees
with said city to cause to be kept on said premises
permanently and forever, a nrst class school tor
males and females of advanced grade scholars, and
that said school is never to be under the
control of any church or denomination of Chris
tians, but is to forever be free from sectarian bias,
but to be controlled by said J. U. Swinney 1 and
snouid tne said swinney tail to have kept a hrst
class school for an unreasonable length of time,
due regard being had to the then existing circum
stances, or that he diverts the buildings and
grounds to other purposes than for educational,
men una oruinanceio Devotu,or no rorce, ana ine
property to revert back to its original owners with
all the improvements thereon.

2d. And be it further ordered that the Mayor
cause to be executed a good and sufficient deed to
said property in compliance with tbe foregoing
otdinaoice.

This ordinance to take effect from and after its
passage.

Passed, July 3d, 18G6.
The Mayor having returned the ordinance with-o-

his approval, by subsequent action of the
Board Uiis day becomes in full force. July 7th,
1866. Thomas W. Morf.head,

Secretary Board of Councilmen

An Ordinance Relating to Resisting Officers.
Be it ordained by Ihe Mayor and Councilmen of

the City of Glasgow (

Any person or persons who shall resist '.he May-
or, Constable or any authorized officer of said
city in making arrests, or any person or persons
who shall interfere or endeavor to release eny per-
son or persons who may have been arrested shall,
on conviction, be subject to a fine for each offence
in the sum of not less than $10 or more than $100.
All trials for this ordinance shall be bv a jury of
six men, and fines collected as other fines.

This ordinance hereby repeals all ordinances
hertofore passed that may in anywise conflict with
the same and to take effect on and after Uie 19th
day of August, 1866.

Passed and approved August 10th, 1866.
F. W. Dioges, Mayor.

P"D"BLIO SALE
or TH c

TURNER ESTATE
In Howard and Saliue Counties.

rpHE undersigned, executors of the estate of
.L lalton Jttirner, deceased, witn Ihe approba

tion and concurrence of the widow and children
of the deceased, will, on

Monday, the 22d of October, 1866,
on the premises, proceed to sell, at public sale,
tne vaiuaoie real estate ot decased, adjoining the
city ot Glasgow. This tract contains about

1,040 Acres.
adioins the city of Glasgow on the south, and will
oe suodtvided into lots ot rrom twenty to forty
acres. On this tract there are many desirable
buildine situations. To persons wishinsr to buy
smll suburban farms, with fertile soil, adjoining
a uci cuuiiirj mwn, itaving bciiuui rucimira un-
surpassed by any in the State, a fine opportunity
of investment is offered.

At the same time and place, we will sell a num-
ber of town lots, belonging to the estate, in the
city of Glasgow. Also a fine tract or land, con-
taining about 170 acres, lying about 2 miles from
Glasgow, known as tbe Warren tract j nearly all
in cultivation. Also a tract of land containing
about five hundred and ninety acres, lying about
lour miles below Glasgow, on the Missouri river,
known as the Bluffnort tract This tract is heavily
timbered and baa fine soil, and will be sold in nar--
eels. Also a fine tract of land lying in Saline
county, containing six hundred and fory acres,
aitnuieu auutii six mties souin 01 ivitami, and de-
scribed as section 36. townshin 52. ranee 21. Thi
tract has some improvements upon it, is of fine
soil, and is known as the Pjtrick farm, which will
also be subdivided to suit purchasers.

The sale will be continued from doy fo day till
completed. Plots will be furnished before the day
of sale.

Terms, one third cash ; one third in 12, and one
third in 18 months. 1 nterest on deferred payments
at the rate of eight per cent. A deed will be ex-
ecuted to purchasers, and a deed of trust taken to
secure deterred payments.

Title Indisputable.
JOHN D. PERRY,
RICHARD KA.KICKSON,
JOHN H. TURNER,

Executors of Talton Turner, deceased
F. W. Digces, Auctioneer. aulUtds

Missouri Southern Relief Association

GREAT FAIR IN SEPTEMBER

Liberal Premiums
rp HE LADIES connected with the Resturant

J-- Department of the Great Fair to be held in
St. Louis, 9 M h i P c.n4.mk.. . .
for the benefit of the destitute Widows and Or- -
nnans 01 tne &outh, oiler Ihe following list of
handsome premiums for articles to be donated to
this department, the awards to be made by a com-
mittee of disinterested ladies on the first evcuine
of the Fair.

For the best 25 lbs. butter, fine silver plated coffco

For best dish of cbicken enlnd, silver ralad spoon,
"n.w "i irv.u truii, tfiivor uasaei." While Cake, Solid Silver Cup." Pound Uake, Silver Breakfast Castor," Fruit Cakn. Silver Butter IJi.li.
M"ble Cake, Silver Fickle Knifo'A fork,

All arllrle8 sent, must Via .Hrlre-.- i. n m . n a

Sohoollield, No. 806 outh 8th street, St. Louis, "ForMissouri Southern Relief Fsir." The Express com-
panies have gcnirouly offered to tratwport them free
u. vuaige. laUglUHil.

WILLIAMS & MAUDEN.
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

AND IN'

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Wetii

DIALERS

First Street,

GLASGOW. MO.
MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, on short

uu-iv- ueiittemeu'a Homing ot every descrtption, according to the latest fashion.
to Keen on hand a full stork- - nf ninth

ana c as ji meres suited 10 the season.
Jan 2d-t- f.

A. EXCELLENT

Farm for Sale.
tfpk Lying seven miles south of Glasgow, and
VmS? 1 of a mile from the Glaseow and Hoonviiu. road, containing 220 acres, about 140 acres

in cultivation, the balance in timber, and all under
good fence. Plenty of stock wafer and several
running springs. The improvements consist of a
rrame nouse, (.not nnuneu; a large tobacco barn
good orchard. It ia accessible to three schoo
houses, and within two miles of liichland rhnr.--
The county road from Boonville to Uiasgow runs
immediately south of the land. The farm 'will be
sold in tracts of 120, 100 or 60 acres, if desired by

I will be found at all times at Mr. Samuel Page1
or on the farm. (je29m3) C. J. VIA.

JOB PRINTING,
OF all kinds neatly executed at the" rimes"

Work done promptly on short notice.

(Education.

PIMTCIIETT
o

SCHOOL INSTITUTE,
GLASGOW, MO.

This new School, for youth of both sexes,
its first session, Monday, September

17th, 1866.
For nearly twenty years, the Principal has been

an earnest laborer in the cause of Education in
Missouri. Relying 011 his extensive acquaintance,
he submits to the appreciative communities ot
the State some of the claims of his School to their
confidence and patronage.

1. Its PfcRMAifKNcY. To make it permanent,
and to begin a foundation fur present and future
usefulness, Rev. J. O. Swinney has genecpusly do-
nated to it $20,000 in Endowment end School
Property. The Principal, assisted by Instructort
of thorough competency, expects to devote to it
the best energies of his remaining life. The hope
is cherished, not only bv himself, but by bis gen-
erous friend, thot it wilt be, not only an Institution
of blessing to the present generation, but one to
increase in resources and usefulness for genera-
tions to come.

2. Accommodations. The Srhool building ii
amply commodious for the number of pupils to
be received, is eligibly situated, and is to be fitted
and furnished in superior style.

3. School Plak. It aims to combine the ad.

4, Modern Langunges j 6, Natural Science t 0.
.T -- 1 I : I . I TIL I . ' . 'I'iciupiiyaii-- niiu iTii'itii y, Logic,

Rhetoric anil Political Economy j 8, Instrumental
and Vocal M jsic. As soon ain Charter is obtained,
a detailed course of instruction will be published.
That large class of pupils who are in elective stud-
ies, can receive certificates for such branches aa
they complete I and the smaller number. wh
aspire to a full collegiate course, can here receive,
vlien Vuy are earned, all Ihe customary School

4. Admission. We neither seek a larirs aehonl
nor crowded classes ( hence no scholar will be
reccivea wno nas not attained ;,the "entrancegrade." This will insure to students, I, Proper
Classification 2, Systematic tHudy. 3, Ample
time to learn and recite.

6. Order and Emclation. We reckon It
recommendation to our School that it places boya
and girls in such relation to each other as to afford
opportunity for the most refined emulation in learn-
ing and manners.

7. Discipline This is to be firm, but mild and
uniform. We desire no pupil who is not disposed
to yield a ready and cheerCul obedience to the in-
ternal and external regulations of School. The
discipline respects these three circumstances; 1,

records of these are kept. Students who become
refractory, or even indifferent to their daily record,
are quietly dismissed. Both for teachers and pu-
pils, our motto will be that of a celebrated En-
glish school. "Doce, Dice out Vitcede." "Teach,
Learn or Leave."

7. Special iNSTarcTiow. Young gentlemen or
ladies Who Wish to nurstts aneial
higher Mathematics, Mechanics or Astronomy,
can find no more liberal assistance in the West than
we can afford them. W e expect, as soon as prac-
ticable, to furnish our school ivith the more im-
portant pieces of Philosophic Apparatus, and with
Astronomical Instruments adequate to useful ob-
servation in the problems of Spherical Astronomy,
such as Time, Latitude, Longitude, Eclipses, fcc.

8. Location. The School Site commands one
of the most extensive and varied views of water,
woodland and prairie scenery to be enjoyed in the.
omie. ine situation or uiasgow is preeminently
healthy t and the society for refinement, social and
religious culture, is unsurpassed in Missouri.

ENTRANCE GRADE.
Applicants for admission, must on examination.

evince satisfactory proficiency in spelling, Read-
ing, Writing, Outline of Geography, Elementary
Grammar, and Arithmetic to Common Fractions.
The forenoons of Wednesday and Thursday, Sept.
12 and 13, will be devoted to the examination and
classification ot applicants. We insist that all pre
sent, tnemseives on these days t since we cannot
interrupt school exercises to examine new pupils.

FOR 1866-- 7.
XT m x a a' xaw orQuarter

First 14 Sept. 17? - Dec. 24.
Second 13 Dec. 31. MawSfl
Third 13 April 1.' Juru

for Sept. 12 and 1j.
Annual begins June 24.

.Quarters.

First
Second
Third....

CAI.ANDER

Examination admission,
examination

EXPENSES.
Lit. Mus.

"Dep. Dep.
$16 00 6$1 00

. 15 00 15 00.... 1500 1500
Charges French. German branches

Mathematics exterior Collegiate Course.
will fixed classes formed.

Use
Inst.
$2 50

25
25

in and those
of to a

be as are

of

2
2

Payment. Tuition for each Quarter, must ba
paid in advance. No pupil can be admitted to
class till this rule is met. We invariably suffer by
its violation.

AasKNcr. The sessions are intentionally shorti
and no student is received for a lets time than an
entire quarter. No deductions are made tor ab-

sence, voluntary or involuntary, except on ac- -
rmint ttt arinti. .nil virntraf Afl illi.Aaa r.9 Vi

pupil.
BOARDING HOUSE.

In the family of the Principal, provision ismada
to accomodate fifteen or twenty girls. We pre-
fer that those who board with us, shall fOrnish
their own towels, soap, lamps, ate. Good boarding
can also be obtained in private families, in town and
vicinity. Tbe price of boarding varies from t'i 75
to $500 per week, according to special agreement.
One half of the board-bi- ll should be prepaid, and
the rest at the close ot the aession.

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.
Ours is a Christian, but not a denominational

school.' In it the Hciy Scripture are to be daily
read, and exercises of devotion conducted. While-w-

cultivate the intellect, we would direct tbe
spirit to the higher life and destiny. While train-
ing the mind; we would not forget the heart.
While we earn our daily bread In the toils 'of the
Teacher's vocation, we are conscious of higher
motives than temporal advantage. We desir
your hearty first, in securing tha
regular attendance of your children) second, ia
influencing their manners and application.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, or to
Rev. J. O. Swinney. v

CARR W. PRITCHETT,
Glasgow, July 23, 1 866. Principal.

XaiuiDniiBa-wooD- o

FEMALE COLLEGE.
rtim SCHOOL is located in a beautiful
A grove near the city of St. Charles.

It is unnecessary for me to speak of acy expe-
rience, success, government, ate, as I have been
long known to the people of this community as
the principal of the Glasgow Female Seminary.
I will only aay that I take charge of tbe LIN-
DEN WOOD COLLEGE with a determination
to make it a school worthy the patronage of an,
enlightened Christian people ; and I have the as-
surance of those immediately interested in it
success that my efforts will be seconded by their
hearty

ihe College Building is in a ahort distance of
the North Mo. Railroad depot. Baccate of Duoil
arriving will be sent lor.

The sessions of the College will commence on'
10th of September and 1st of February. Pupil
received at any time aud charged accordingly.

TF.SMS.
Board, per term of five months $120
Tuition in preparatory department IS
Tuition in collegiate department 20
Ancient or modern languages, each 10
Instruction in minis piano or guitar 30

Painting and drawing at the usual charges.
Mrs. Snother will have charge of the music de-

partment. FRENCH STROTHER, Prest.
. B. Boarders are required to pay $ 100 atthe beginning of each term and the remainder du.

ring the term. July 20, 1666.

Valuable Property for Sale- -

We have for tale the valuable properly
known as the Staplelon Mill Farm, only
21 miles southeast of F.v.it.

270 acres 85 or 90 acres in cultivation, and 60 or
70 acres in blue giass pasture. The balance is
heavily timbered and bottom land. This is an ex-
cellent situation for a mill, and with a little re-
pairing to the running-gea- r and dam, this millwould do an excellent business. There ar about3,000 new rails on the place. There is no cheaperproperty than this in Howard county

Apply to J. B. THOMPSON II CO.," Real Estate Agent, Glasgow, Mo.

5&9.nnr. y ny on.w.ivuv witn io stencil Tools. No
experience necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers
and Treasurer of three banks indorse th circiivSent free with samples. Address tha l..iJStencil Tool Works, Springfield, Vermont. aufttt.


